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TUE D1O U BL E S A C R 1 F I C E, Chld, who art cmasing me such sorow, and precious gift as a boly thing nexi toi

OR THE whoam I yet love go well, larewell ! May you which may defend me from the bullet
be happy, and may I soon see you again!il Cbrch'q enemies, titi, when I come ba

P ONTIFIGAL ZOUAV1S. 'Ab, lather, i hope so. God will grantlit if it please God, I lay it in yourLb
to us. And, father, I am very sure that a time more as a memorial of my holy crusade
wili come whan you will bless the hour when '6Gad grant it, Victor,' sobbed'

A TALE OF CASTEIFIDÀRDO. you gave me leave to go ; and tben you will Marron ; 'but, oh, my child, shall I
know how dearly T love you, father.' you again '

nelated fro.n the Fma!Uh ot the Rwv. S. Daems Victor kissed the band which Morren held 6Let us hope, mother. The Lord tsAagi gular of te Or<er o' Premonstra- out ta him, and a scaldtog tear feu ulpon it. and He matches over His own. Di
tensian. (&bbey of Tangerloo, This was ito mucb for the father's beart.- yourself wth groundlesa fears for th fuBium.) Mynheer Merren fell upon bis son's neck, and Nesef N bgrudieafeor tethey mitgled their tears in a fervent embrace. no, my child: far from me be

ClAPTER V.-CONTINUED. Tis unexpected change took place the even- wes g, an sadow f despair. I
ing before Joseph's departure. Victor bad not you, Vietor,God will, I trust, gtve me &t

i Martin,'she said, '9behave hke a brave man time ta reach Sehrambeek so as ta accompany account myself happy to be the mo
Do you hear ? Take care of Joseph, and if bi friends on their journey ; but he reckoned martyr. No, my son, My view sha
Victor Morren comes, as, sBoner or inter, I upn being able to reach Brussels before tbey bounded by the narrow horizon of Ibis s
doubt not he wIll, take care of him, ton ; bis could leave it, and bad agreed with his motber it shall pierce tbrough the reaims ai
mother bas always been good to us. Here,', ta start by the latest train for the capital. light te find you once more before the t
she continued, giving him the little bag, ' give Meanwhile the mother and son sat alone Io-
this ta the rope of Rome from yaur inother; he gether, enjoyîng the painful pleasure of a last ' And nomw, dear mother,' said Vict
will want it more than I shal; but mind, boy,'interviewv. knelt before ber, 'your blessing in
that yon are toouch Don oe Qit by the way.-- Mevrouw Morren's eye rested with motherly came and in the name of my father.'
There are five-and twenty francs, the half of love uponb er chld. A tear sprang iota bis eye at the th
which I received yesterday from Mevrouw Mer- She seemed ta be absorbed in thought. that absent father, who bad found n o
ren, and the rest from another good seul. It The bour bad at last arrived at which the his usnbeief.
wmil not, I bope, he my last gift, for I get more ofierinE whicb had been required ofb er by Gop Mevrouw Marren raised ber eyes tc
than 1 wat.' e - distance, the bell a taobe made, and she had not shed a single as if to ask strength for ber words,i

The train appeared intheda t tear. ' Many a pious moller,' writes thelate said, avoice of deep emotion-
rang, and the Schrambeek band poured forth, as Cardinal Wisem1n in bis ' Fabiola,' 'bas de-
a parting greeting, Magazari's popular sang, the voted her infant son from his cradile tIo the bohi et May the Lord bless you, my dear
1Hyme te Pio Nono.' and noblest saate that earth possesses ; bas eu ayod'u rabatie for Rlis boy Cu

A last fervent embrace between mother and Praye?' and loneed to see hm groW up t be unchangeable in te love of our R o ee
son, sister and braher ; bats were waved joy- first a spoless Lvite, and then a holy priest ai anchangab e oveo ur dee
fully over every head, and a mighty cry of ex- the Aitar ; and bas uatched each growing in- and unehangeable even uneo death.i

ultation and affection arose from the crow'd of cnation andi tried ta bend geoity the tender EIo Ghet. he
vulagera. tht toward the «ancluary of the Lord of

'Long ive the Pontiff-Kîng Long live ts. And ie waanionry cfitbe a 0e Aud the noble-hearted mother madeLongliveHosis. And if ihi!t wae an cciv chiid, as Samuel
hi: soldiers!' .vas ta Anna. that dedication of what was dearesi of salvation over the bright forehead

'Farewell!1 farewellil greeted them from to ber keenest affection maiy justly be consider ai.e
every montb. ed as an act of maternal heroism. What then . ' Amen,' sobbed Victor, and threm

And the two volunteers were carred swiflly must be said o ancient marrons, Feleitaq, Symi- ita bis mother's arms ta pour forth the la
out of eight. phorosa. or the uanamed :nother on the Macha- Tneys of nature na er bnsom.

Wbat Lad become of Victor ail this timey bees who gave up, or nfbored up their children They left the room and went ta the
Late on the day of Josepb's departure, Bar- nt one, but manvyea all, Io be victims, whole' Birbara knew by their entrance that1

bara, Mynbeer Morren's old servant, stood cry- burnr. ather than priests tao o mof departure had cone, and buret into
ing :a the kitchen with her apron thrown aver . bflood of toars.
her huad What then must be said, may I ask also, of Cone, good Barbara,' said Victor i

She suddenly uncovered ber face to look at te Chrisian mothera af aur daw which be hoped ta make as emcour
the elock. Mevrouw Morren, generousiy ofer their chil- possible ; you muet fnot cry et sucb a ha

•Great heavens !' she sobbed. 'Yet nnly dren, perhaps an only son, for the cause of the ment.'
half an tour, and le think I shall lose him for Lard, courageously and gladly sacrificing their 'Not cry I sad the poor old womar
ever-I who tbought nover to part frcm my youn g lives for the sprvice of Ihe Ctureh, unde- if I were as hernie as you are, who c
young master but on my death bed. I muet terred hv the terror of a Pinful martyrdom uno such a sacrifce joyfully! But. ob ! de
mow bid bm farewell-I, who brought him up, der the ire of the barbaromi foe 1 I am weak and old ; Victor. I s'ait i

lostered, and cared for him as my own child 1, Ah, théey k.aw wel mnal their children are you by me when 1 am on my detth-bed1
w.hom ho ften called bis second mother. Ponr pîedges besinwed on them by God ; they know 'Barbara, you must not be so des

Victor, who would ever have thought it!' and chat the Aniels watch wth the laurel-crown How de you know that I shahl not com
the goad woman began tao weep again. .ver the baille field of the dying soldier ; they I hope, indeed, iat Gad wi smon sen

What bad befallen, then, in the bouse of 1know that the crwa of their chbild in Heaven tory, and then I shall soon come bac
Mycheet Morren? Was Victor already wrest vrill be the mother'a crown aiseo and my faltber and moher, and we shial
hing with death under the weight of bis sorrow, , Thoughsa ke ther.e bere busy in Mevrou appily together agaie. Barbara, you w
that Barbara speaks o mournfelly of a fast famree-|Morrens heart, and gave ber strength to bear have me stay at home when so many br
well? Na; the youeg man sunce yesterday had the bard and bitter wrench of the coming se- dren of the Church are hatening to Ro
been hike a new creature, full of colin- joy. paration. ' No, oh, no, Victor : but it as sa

His mother had striven s nlong ; they bad : Ilwas intensely painful ta Victors heart also part.'
both prayed so fervently to God, that Mynheer to say farewell ; but with him as witb hbis mo- 'Itwill be alil the more joyful to mee

Morren hoad t fast given way. The wounded ier, the steatdfastness of faith overcame Ibo But I must go. Farewell, Barbara ; pi
pride of the oid philosopher had gained the vic- weakness of human love. my mother for me, and pray alse for my

tory over bis obstinacy. There was notLina Le( not men decetie themselves; they are as I shall pray for bim and you.?
which Morren could less endure than taobe con- not unféeling, tie heroic moîhers, the noble 'Oh, surely, surely, child of my love,
vieted of neansstency. His wife bad made us, hearted sons, who frely cfr all that je dearest Barbara. ' Farewell, V.ctor, farewellil
of this sude of bis character, and insisted con- t them, for Gnd and for bis Church. No ; the hurried out of Ibe kitchen ta give fre

tinually Iupon the contradiction between bis ac- voice of human love for parents or for children, lier tears in the garden.
tion andb is principles. He bad always laid it is never louder, never lenderer, thon in t e Victor's traveling bag, ready packed b

down as a mann that every one sbould be leit heart where it is iminaled with that o the love haro, was-now hanging on bis arm.M

free to follow bis own convictions, and he always of God, ta rire together as one mighty cry to Morren followed ber beloved child to t

Rccounted him a coward who shrank from carry. HeRvea. ave him one more embrace, and th.

ing them out, at whatever cost. And now he The mouher and son had sat for saine time man left the bouse with the ords:

was denying bths permission to Victor, and there in silence, when Victor broke it at last wi(h the Farewell, dear mother, tilt our nei

by Dot only preventing hia from following the words- meeting.'
Convictions of his conscience, but acting in 'Mother, it us time We must part-' Farewell, dear son !' was ber answer

direct contradiction te his own principles. A shndder passed over the mother's trame, well in the grace of God !'

Mynbeer Morren's paternal love struggled but abe overcame ber emotion, and answered, Her suppressed emotion choked allfur
long with the tern fortitude of the philosopher; with a voice whieh as calm, tloug tfuîl of berance.
but the conflit ended in the victory of proud lave- . No sooner bad Victor vanished et th

reason, the god of the free tbinker, assisted, 1Weil. my child, my dearest Victor, the will of the street after kissing bis band to he
truth to tell, b his -paternal love itself; for of God be doe. Let us part, like the martyrs last time, than she hastened ta ber ro

M Marron cauld cet vuew witou(anoietyncf the early ages, tuil of tuib and strenghi.-- before the image of the Immaculate Moth

the v sibl de ineof iv e th twhic Here, m boy, is a last keepsake fromi your me-- sbe reieved ber overburthened beart b'

seeMed to point ta the mournoful issue he bad nn- tier.' of tears and an earnest entreaty forj
ticipated. And shue gave him ber photographon the back persevere -n ber sacrifice faitbfully ta the

'Weil,' he said at last, impatuently, 'Victor is of which she had written the following mords of When Victor reached the railway
of age; hte itherefore bu own master. I saintly heroism: he was recognized by two passers-by.
leave him tfree ta do what h ville, but my ap- 'Go, My child ; obey the call of God. May Ernest,' enquired (he one, 'as not t,

proval I will ,nver give. the Angels watch over you. Fear nothing but tor Marron 2'
IevrouvtMarro gvas witG ber son, God ad sin. Pray for your mother, 'who ndeed it is,' was the reply, 6'and b

kero ta rrm (honngdesired permis ma blesses jou front the very bottom af tien heart ; unsg to <ho ralroad. Whther can ho 
permiss asgoin she wili pray for you and follow you everywhere a

bhusbîmi sent word tei ber (bat hoivasgPmas?
to leave town for a few days, ta mvoid further with ber thoughts, ber beart, andb er love. 'Per baecn !' muttered Maso; is i
leave-takin that Victor- if ho ked, might 'Your mother and your frend, ,àday tat (ho young bigot frm Scramn
COo ta bud hm Iarewell, but it mnust be in few ' RoiM onE ta set aff 2 Who knows but Vîctor us
woard. ' Oh, Mary ! I entrust my deareat child to Romne toac?'

The young man hastened at ence acta his fa- you. Keep him pure ami innocent. Beg your -' He us fool enough. Now we mnust
ther's room. Dmvne Son to give him back lo us, if it be His Let us go ta Morren's bouse.'

'Thanka, lather, thanks,' ho cried as hue enter boly' wvil. But may' my son ever rememlber tho A few amntes bator they rang th<
ed it. words~ of Queen Blanche to ber child, and may jBarbara opened itse dean.

'Na thanks ( toc,' Morren interrupted hum lhe die rallher than ever grevionaly olend God.' 'la Mynheer Marron at home 2',
harably'; 'I deserve repraches, ratlher. Cbhd,' sThanks, thanks, nmber,' cried Victor ; 'I ' He went eut aof town yestenday.'
Cried ho more eofidy, and wuth a tear in ha. oye, 'vii nover forget thue counsel. I wvili keep the s And the young gentleman
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my beart, 'Ah, he Las just mow set off for Rome,' and
ts of the poor Barbara burst again ito tears.
ck apyn, The two visitors made a great show of sym

ande onte pathy, sent many kind messages to Mevrouw,
e.' and wvent their way.
Mevrouw 'Maiedetto papalîno? said Maso, between
ever see bis teeth ; 'he shall pay for il, Ernest ; be sbali

pay for it.'

Almighty, And his dark eyes pleamed with bloodthirsty
sturb fot hatred, like thi eye of a tiger ready to spring
tlure., upon its prey.

Wben Victor joined the party of Prntifical
any such Volunteers that evening, at Brussels, he washave told greeled by a joyful cry.
rength o :eHurah ! hurrah IP they cried • ' here is
other ni a Victor!'
aii not be 1Welcome ! welcome!' criedlJoseph. 'Vic-
hort Ife ; tar, I knew that you must come.'
ieternal And the two friends embraced heartily.
throRne of y.

CHAPTER YI.-ROME.
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A few days bad elapsed since the departure of
rthe three Papal Volunteers. Mynbeer Morren
with bis wife, had gone to their country-house
at Schrambeek, where they were accustomed to
spend some rime every summer. Mevrouw
Morren was especially glad to be there et this
time, partir to congratulate ber sister upon lier
recovery. and still more to give and receive
frot ber ssterly sympsthy o itbeir mutualan-
xierv for their absent children.

Since Victor's departure, Mynheer Morren
had been unusually reserved and stern. Some-
times he passied the vhole day hut up in bis li-
bary, so that bis wife cuuld hardly get a few
mnrds out of him, and those few dry and cold
n ti e umost degree.

The losing wife end tender mother assuredly
-'iffered grzatly under (bis undeserved barshness
hur she vas resolved to persevere mi ber sacri-
Ge'e tn the end, and she gained courage andI tran-
qmuuiuu before ber image who iscalled the 'Mother
of Sorrows.'

Her husband was too just and reasonable not
soon to perceive the folly of bis conduct ; and
as bis sound jutgment brought him to a calmer
state of feeling, be became gradually more kind-
ly towards the noble woman, who be could not
but acknowlerdge bore his harshness with a
most wonderful patience and forebearance.

Of Victor h buad not yet audered a word to
be spoken.

But let it not be ciagined that the voice oy
patergal love had been silencei .by his son's de-'
* arture.

That love i nover extinguished except in the
w.art of a monster.

It cost the proud reason of the philosopher
0n9 mueh to acknowtedge homseif to be over-
rome ; but however obsinate the philosopher
inght be, the faither could not lay aside bis feel-

ingp, and immediately afiter Victor's departure
Mynheer Morren had written to a friend, an ar-
tit in Rnme, whohba hlbved there for many years,
beagng him to keep un eye upon Victor, and to
aire him information of his welfare from time to
time.

The husband and wife Lad been already two
dàys ai Scbrambeek, and tidings were daily ex-
pected from the Papal Volunteers.

The villagers of Schrambeek watcbed eager-
1y for cews.

& Well, Jufvrouw M iry, nothiag yet ?'
This was Peerjan's daily inquiry of Joseph'es

gister as they left the Church after Mass.
' Noth.g yet, Peerjan ; but we could hardly

bave beard yet.'
' That's the thing ; don't talk to me. I know

it well enougt, for I have been un Spain, and
Spain lies fiat over against Italy. It' no trifle
to take a journey' there.'

' Oh, no, Peerjan ; the journey us not soa long
as un your day, steam makes it so much easier.'

' That is true,' said the Piquet. % At all
events, they are brave boys, and do honor to
Schrambeek.'

At last, mie mornieg, just as Mevrouw Mor-
ren entered ber sister's bouse, the long-expected
tidings came-a letter with the Roman post-
mark.

The cover was torn asunaer with anxious
baste, and two full sheets fell upon the table.-
Victor, doubling whether or not bits parents
would be at Schrambeek, bad enclosed Lis letter
in Joseph's ; or rather, the two young men bad
written a umted letter, and the second sheet
was a postscript from Victor to bis mother. -

, We reached Rome,' so ran the letter, 'thIis
evenug, and we cannot let morning's post go out
çvtuhout sending you tbese few words to tell jou
tbat our journey, both by sea and land, bas been
safely accompthshed. We left Paris on Tuesday
ut mid day, reached Lyons on Wednesday morn-
ing, and Marseilles in the evenmng. We arrived
ut Leghorn on Frday at mid.day, and on Satur-
day mo'ning landed at Civita Veechia.,

&W at was or joy at last to tread that
.grous'i on which we bald s intensely longed to
he! We would faim have thrown ourselves to
kiss the eart, which is as dear to as as Palestine
to the Crusaders. But how shall I describe our
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feelines, whpn, from the train along the banks or
[ie Tiber, Our ejos fe first on the Basilien of
S. Paulo, (hen on Santa Maria Magetore ad
many of the other great eburcbes of Rome.-
Wben we landed at Porta Portese, mad worm
w elcomed by many of o:r fellow-couairymer,
who had preceeded us t Rome, unconsciously,'
he wrote, 'I multered ta myself Tassc's beatiful
verses on the Crusader's first sight of Jernsalem;
for Rome, my Jerusalem, lay full befère me, and
I could find ne vords but his ta speak what 1
felt:

Roco apparer Gerusalemi si vede
c m Gveddtor Qerusmi ai sorge:

if ccde mille yoeJ cnilampnrn
Gerus4lemme slutrl ai enle.

But,' coDcinued lte leter, ' We muet not
forget Martin. Oh ! lie is so happy, and le
says ho would not go back if you would give
liim two thousanil francs. He is very droIt, and
has amused us wonderfully on the way. When
we asked him if lie had on message Io send ta is
mother, he answered-' Tell ber that ail is well;
ihat I am very happy ; that the fire and-twenty
francs are ail afe and sound ; and thaI she was
in the rig it w lien she said to me-One gets il
Rumehy easking the wvay, and you won't e
atonethere.'

In suc a happy stran-which was more than
ennuah to prove lheir perfect caaentment-
t ictor ad .Toseph contmued uheir leter which
closod wi<b ite assurance of speedy news, and
the rerquest for an early answer.

O,.a separate sheet Victorl haid written the
following words t bis mother:

Dearest motber-I ought not ta prolong my
letter, but it îs auch a great delight ta me te
converse with you. I wish I could deserube ta
Yauu al the interestng tlhiags which I have aI.
ready seen. I habal col tell you Ibat I am tired
wvith the journey, for i am nt, though vo oaly
stopped a night at Marseilles. It is about hai-
past eleven o'clock, so I muet leave you. Our
parting costs me dear, but the motive wbich
called me ta it is a great constolation to me, acd
I thank God who inspired the sacrifice whibch
He bas enabled me to make ta Hun. Dear
miher, may the bol motives which induced you
ta offer me ta the Holy Father be your comfort
and set you fully at rest on my accouter. Above
all, he not sad ; but console yourseif, as I do.
by the thouglit of the boly duty wich we are
fatlinug.

Farewell, dear rnolber ; I embrace you with
ail of lsart, and my father also, wbom I charge
you ta love with double iffection-for yourself
and for me. And lastly, my very dear mother,
give your blessng t your own Victor.'

Here us the true expression of faith and hero-
ism, the most entire simplicity with the sublbmest

self sacrifice.
Viceor and bis comrades were shortly alter

ileir irrivai incorporated into the body of
Znuaves ; they were to remain a few days in
Rome before joining their companions in the
camp at Collescipoli.

We may imagine what use Victor, who wtg
so enthusiastic a worshipper of antiquity, made
of bis short stay in Rome. He visited, succes-
sively, the bbraries of the Vatican and tie
Minerva, the museums and the galleries of pain:*
togs and sculpture ; cor did be neglect ie
monuments of Od Pagan Rome, the Forum, te
Capital, the Temple of Vesta, the Baths; bit,
above all, like a fervent Cathole, ms he wam, Le
lingered in admiration amid the woanders ti

Cbri'tian art ; he spent hours upon hours und- r
the giant vaults of S. Peter'a, before the tomb
of the Prince of the Apostles, wrthin the vener-
able walls of Santa Maria Meggiore and S.
John Laterna, and in the wide aisles of the atheu r
great Basihcas of Rome.

But with the imost especial love ho lingered
in the CatacombR, the ancient icene of the prety
and beroism of the early Christians. With fer-
vent faitb fe knelt before the tomb of the mar-
tyrd, and renewed his vow te give bis life nobly
after their example, for the defence of our boly
Faith.

le was praying one day before the grave of
the Pope in the Catacomb of S. Callixtus, and
it seemed to him as if the glorious suffrers arose
from heir rest, all glowicg with supernatural
fire, and as tbey infused a portion of it into
his own breast, making his blood flow quicker
through his veins and bis bosnom swell with un-
wonted courage.

Another day ho went with Joseph and Martin
ta the Basiluca of S. Sebastia s;end bere agaîn
ho felt inspired with new strength by the thougi.t
of that glorious Saint, who first earned the ti:e
of ' Doeeder af the Church,'

But his happimess wvas coompleted by an au-
dience of (ho belaoedFatheof et<ho FaitLfui, (he
gracious and loving Pics IL; andl ho wept with
emotuon on recemvng a bleasing fromn tho bmnd
'o whbich (ho Lord ted uatrusted tho koe of the

Kiagdomn of Heaven. Nor did lits happutées
stop liere, as lhe wrate å fewr days afterwarda to

hue taother -

Da


